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Decision No. __ 7....:w1\l ... OOMool4S'I/#t'_· _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CP.LIFOlU'f~ 

CItY OF SoAN CAI«.OS, a Municipal 
corporation, " 

Compla1Dat'lt, 

vs. 

SOUTBERN PACIFIC COMP~, a 
corporation, " 

Defendant. 

Investigation on the Commissionrs 
own motion into the Rates, Charges, 
'R.ules, Operations, Practices)' 
Contracts) Leases, Service .and
F acUities. of all the vehicular 
parktng areas- adjacent to railroad 
stations between San Francisco and 
S<m .Jose, California, owned 'or 
controlled by SOOTEERN PACIFIC COMPANY.~ 

: Case No.-8697 '_ . 
(Filed Oct_obe;'lO~ 19&7)~: " 

Case' No. S,7oo 
(Filed October 10, -1967) 

ORDER DENYING MOTION ON nFIDAVrr OF PREJUDICE 

It appearing that Southern Pacific Company on Novembe: 22, 

1967 filed a motion in the abovc-nambered proceedings based upon an 

affidavit of prejudice (Section 170.6 C.C.P.) seeking the dis

qualification of Commissioner 'William Bennett, and 

It appearing that the Commission has determined' that 

Section 170.6 C.C.P. has no applicability to- its proceed:tngSjotherefore 

IT IS ORDERED that the ,Affidavit of Prejudice filed herein 
" 

on November 22, 1967 is of no, force and effect, and the motion based, 

the:'eon is denied. 
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!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days. 

a£t~ the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ ::::r;:;..:Prand:;..;.;:;;-;:;;.;::;;.;~ _____ ~ California, this r('tN 

day of _____ AP_f'?;..;.'.:..l ___ ~.J>J-968. . . 

~~/i:~--/$ 
. . ~ ·.&s.ident· 
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WII..L:rAM Me. ~ENN:.E.Tr~ COMMISSIONER~ DISSENTING-.OPJ:NION 

'Tlt1.s case bad :1. ts genesis.in proeeed.1ngs before th:1s . 
Cocm1ss10n concerned W1. tho establl.sb.1Dg a reasonable .. reeapp11c~ble 

to Pen1:c.sula. parld.J::lg lots owned and opera.ted 'by the Southern Pacittc 

Company". On November' 6" 1967" cotlDSel for Soutbern Pacific 1n public 

hea.r1xlg before th1s Commiss10n in case 8697 was candid in stating 

on the record tha:!; the Southern Pacific Con:lpany would not comply 

With a restra1n'ng, order previously 1ssued. bY' this COmmission on 

October 10 .. 1961 .. and signed by Comm1.ss10ners M1tchell" Gatov and 

Symoz:e. SOuthern Pacifie took the position at that time and even 

dur1Dg the proceedings here:1.n that .tb.e restra.1n1ng order of the 

Commission was invalid. Even repeated refusals by the Supreme Court 

or the State of Cal1torn:1.a to' nullity such order was .. disregarded by" 

the Southern Pac~c. 

Tbe refusal 01: the Southern Pac:tnc Compa.nsr was sO' 

notor1OU:S that undoubtedly this expl.uns the f'a.1lure of .tbat compa,ny-· 

to present a.r:q testimony whatsoever by Wa:y' of a. defense t<> the 

proeeed1Dg8 1n:1.tiated. or by way of' m1t1gat:1.on tor its contemptuous 

action. Southern Pa.cific conducted 1tseJ.t' with an 'a1%- of: certUnty 

almost as though :1. t had suddenly become immune to· the jur.tsd1ct10n 

and process of t~ Commission. 

But tor the candor of Southern PaCific counsel 10. freely 

adm1tt!Ilg to v:1olation of the Comm1ss10n f s orders .. th1s matter "Would 

not have come to the CoIZmdssion. :tt:1.S most C1lr1ous" perplentlg: 
: : 

and beyond explanation that ne~ther the sta..f"1" 01" thj.s Comm1ss10n~ 

the Director or Tra.n$portation nor the Cbj,ef Counsel 'brought t<> our 

attention the ~regard. by Southern Pae:t1"1c 01" a Comm:1ss1on order. 

Only the traDlmess or Southern Pacific counsel in tbe public' 

proceedings apprised us that a lawful order of the Comm1ss~on was 

'be1Dg <tlsobeyed. Th1~ is ha.rdly in keep1Ilg nth the concept 01" a 

ngorous .. independent stan: act1Dg 1n the public interest. And it 

is so unl1ke staf"!" aet:tOll 01" recent years when it did exh:1b1t 

1n1t1at1ve" independence and simply perf'ormed statutory duty.. We 



.. 

can well ask w~ s.tatf' ~rsonnel mowing of Southern Pae:Lncr~ 

dj,sregard. 1:or a Comm:1~on oro.er chose to remain s1lent. I th1%lk 1 t 
-. 

correct to state tbat but tor the :1Il1"ormat1on. supplied 'by Southern 

Pa.e1f1c eOlJll8el as to the raj.lI'Oacl's disregard '£or a law1'ul order 

that there never would have been knowledge or contempt let alone 

proceed1ngs to 1mpose punishment for contempt. 

~t the Southern Pac1tic Company considers 1tsel~beyond 

the reach of tb1s. Commission and the SUpreme Court; 0'£ tb1s state is 

pJa:%n. It makes :1ts own determ:1Ila.t1on as to tbat wb1ch is b!n(trng 

upon. it and obeys or d:tsobeys accordingly. 

The :1nterests of: its camm1lters" the authOrity of' th:1.s 

COIXIIll1SSiOll" the pubUc serv1.ce 01>l1ga.t10Il$ or th1.s corporat'1on .. all 

are seem1ngJ.y of l1ttle or no concern to the management of SOUthern 

Paeific C')mpa.ny. ~b:18 eo:rpomt10n shoulclrea11ze as should all, 

other Ca.l:1.forn1a pul)l1c uti11t1esthat if' regulat1on. is. to- be 19nored" 

1:f" a perm13s~ve regulatory cllmate is ~ inhibit the- vigor of' this 

~s.1on.. then the publl.c nll not be served orproteeted bY' th1s 

Comm1SS1on.. and the raison d f etre for its be1%lg w111 be gone. . And 

when thepubl1c realization becomes widespread and if' the b:1Stor1ea.l 

process repea.ts itself' then the only answer toward.- control of a 

publlc service corporation as here lies 1n public ownersh1p~ And 

shorts1ghted management enraptured with prottt and 1nd:1tferent to 

publ1c need can only hasten that day. 

The eonvement story or the President, of Soutbern Pa.c1t1c 

that he bel1eved couneelts adV1ee that the restra1njng order was not 

val1d discloses a woeful inadequacy upon· the part of sJUthern Pacifie 

counsel and Southe:rn Pa.c1f1c lIla%lagelDent. Obviously this was. the 

test1mony that had to be g1Ve:l. Mere~ g1V1ng it does not make it 

~red.1b-le. SOIlthern Paell"1c was here testing the COmj ss10n and 

allnos.t got away with it.. The d1.f'ttculty was however that the 

contempt was so open a.~d nagrant that it could not be a:tsrega.rde<1 ... 
\ ! 

\ 

The distressing thing here is the spectacle of' management totally 

ea.llous toward public respo%lS1'b1.11 ties:. and 1M, trerentto' the 

obllgat1o%l3 or law. 
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Some eomments are in orc!er. The order or my bretm-:en rul1ng: 
I· 

upon my qua.l1f1eat1ons is irrelevant, -unnecessary and 'beyoo:i. their 
, 

power. As a Commissioner I take my authority from the constitution-

not f:rom my colleague3. Further~ I had. thought that the california 

Supreme Court had clearly determined this matter' when,they,denied 

the ertorts. ot the Southern Pac1.f'1e Company tol d13,qua.1i:t.)' me trom' 

tbe case. 

Concern1rlg the parld.ng lot dec1s.1on the majority-embarks 

upon a most ~ouS. discusSion concern:1.ng the tax 11abil1ty ot 

CalU"orn:1a. ra1lroads. The record 18 quite clear that Southern 

Pac11"1c has a. tax ex.peIl$e assoe:1.ated nth each parking lot which 

is the subject of" today's order. Heretefore the COmm:1ssien has 

always reeogn:1zed that a publl.c 'Utllity whether it be a, railroad 

cerporation or other is entitled 1n the rate fixing precess to 

compensation tor taxes paid. And further 1n the parking lot decisien 

in this Commissien dated June 20, 1967, Decision NO'. 72615 the majod:ty 

wb1ch 1s now reverS1D.g 1tselt' round spec1f1cally that' SF' 'is entitled 

to recoup taxes1 assessments, ~provements and ~ntenance 0'1" 

park1ng lots. Not only is the COmmission disregarding it$ recently 

enunciated par~ lot order but it is disregarding all of the 

regulatory concepts wh1ch ~~retofore have been considered well 

establ1shed" as part 0'1" the ra.te f1x1ng proees.s. of this Comm1ss1on~ 

We are prompted to wonder why. Today's. order insofar as it relates 

to the parking lots merely set:!. aside· the deciSion of an impartial 

e~er who heard the fresh testimony and who judged the 

cred1b:!.l1ty of Witnes.ses and the majority arb1trar11y.rewr1tes the 

decision. In seeking to reach some unformulated goal or objective 

the majority of necessity does Violence to basic regulatory 

pr1ne:tp1es and law. Does the :maj on ty actually hold by this 

decision that there is question as to whether taxes are an operating 

expense in a rate proceeding? So far as the stafi' .pos2t1on .1S 

concerned there is no evidence whatsoever !'rom the staf':t rebutt1ng 

1n any wise the hard fact that Southern Pae1:t"ie has: a tax lia.bility 

upon each park1ng lot. 
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Turn1ng to the contempt proceeding the Comm1ssion has mixed 

two eases terribly. There is noth1ng whatsoever even by employment 

of the single word "refund" --about ref'tmds in the contempt case. 

The op1n1on 1n the contempt case wh1.cb.:1.s jud1c1.a11n natu:re is.: 

supposed to be based upon the order to show cause, the allegations 

o"r contempt associated therewith and only the evidence pe~n1ng 

to these matters adduced a.t pul>11c hearing. There is nothing in 

the contempt proeeed.ings about re!'t:rlds and therefore it is ·1mproper 

tor the Coalm1ss1on to be mixing parking charges~ re:f'unds.? and a. 

pl.m1t1ve fine in one composite order. The starr has ,adVised us 

that the contempt order is erroneoua in present~ for the ~t 
~ 

time and 1n the ult1ma.te majority decision d1scuss:1.on of re1'.mds .. 

'l'here 13, however? a sly .benef1t to the Southern ,Pacific 

by the intrusion of the irrelevancy of refunds. Southern Pac1~c 

well knows that refunds are net part of' a. contempt order. And all 

today'3 majority order does is to deter and to place' 1n doubt a 
., 

specif'ic fine of $22~OOO. Southern. Fac1!ic is required to set up 

some type of plan deta1~ng the manner ln which it shall refund 

park1ng charges.. And the logical question ar"...ses at this point 

whether or not Southern Pac1t1c is to base a refund plan upon 

E:x:am:lner Daly's or1g1nal deciSion wh:1.eh proV1des ror a 35 cent 

daily park1ng charge or whether the re1'l.md . plan is to be based upon 

the majority's tentative da1ly charge or 25 cents. Stand1Dg plain 

in all or this is the tact that the 25· cent daily charge ot the 

majority is not :f'1nal 1n that the ::aj"or1ty :park1ng lot deciSion sets 

the matter down for further testimony to decide the tax1ssue and 

upon resolution or that iSsue conceivably the parking loteharge W1l1~ 

unless we abandon all past regulatory precedent". revert,to. the 

35 cent charge wh1ch. 1ncludestaxes as proposedl:>y the e,....am:!.ner herein 

or1gjn aJJy. 
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'r~re is nothing in the majority ord.er wh1ch covers the 

period o"r re!"und.3 by way of" term1na.t1on and a.ll today's. ma,:ror1ty 

ordelS do is to defer any real d.ecision e1 ther on park1r.g. lot charges 
:; 

or by way of 1mpos1ng a $22,,000 f1ne now ror perhaps the most 

flagra:c.t contempt ever v1.sited upon th1$ body. Fu%-ther" the 

con.f'Us1on conta1ned 1n today's contempt, order whether de'liberate 

and calculated by way ot deliberate error to const1tutereversal 

error on an appeal or whether coming trom laek otexpert1se1n the 

regulatory 1"ieldl:as the sa:ne end result.. And that en(i result is 

that noth11:lg is being done to Southern Paeific.. The Commission has 

given the Southern Pacific a beautitul error as the l)a.sis. for 

rehear!ng-~indeed the majority l)eing pl~ed upon no~1ce o~ the 

deJ.1berate error were quick to ~1nt out that, South~rn Paei1"1e could 

ask tor a rehea.r1J:lg. 

One wonders whether or not tl:e contempt order as it: has 

been doctored and d:1luted 1>y the extraneous element or rerunds,· and 

as it has been rewritten has in tact given the' Southern PaCific 

due process. My' brethren do not seem to realize that· contempt is 

a judicial proceeding and because or the penalties involved rights 

are to be, scrupulously observed. 'Xhe handJ.1ng of' today '3- 'ord.ers . 

:1.S tm.1que. Apparently now parties be:f"ore us are to be trea.ted . to 

the copycat dec1sion.. And the COmmission at least to· its· credit 

advert1sez the pure results of an 1mpa.rt:1.alexar'!'1 ner ana then 

illustrates its absolute power by arb1trar1lY assigning a 'decision 

to an exa:m1ner who never heard a line ot· test1mony and to' a·· 

cOXllI:l1ss1oner who did not seton even o:c.e dayrs hearing. Southem 

Pae1f'1c 1$ to be congratulated.. A £r1endly Commission ean achieve 

1 ts ends either by an outright bold 'favor or 1~ they be too much 

for public cons'Utlpt1on then it can write a deeision and place in .it 

very care-tully and deliberately a finding and· a procedure. here 

concermng re1"'unds wh.1eh eo:c.st1tutes in 'f:1lY' opinion the bas·isof a 

s'Uc~es$tul appeal. Better then a 1"riend of the eourt ut1l!,:t~e$ now 

are served by :f'r1ends a.t the eourt. 
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The decisions proposed oy Examiner Daly were the ones which 

should be signed. In short" Southe:rn P a:1f1C· should 'be ordered to 

pay and at once a $2Z"OOO fine. Their eontemptwas notoriOUS" 

f'l3.grant .. self'-serv1Ilg and i.llustrative o~ a consistent Pu,b11c 

be damned attitude. As to the par~ lot charges ~ tbe COmmiSSion 

<1oe~ not know that s1nce 1912 we have allowed taxes as an operat1ng 

expense.. they are free to wend their way' through that concept and . 

to arrive inentably at the result conta.1ned 1n the exam1ner f s 

Or1g1nal report.. Southern Pac1:f"1c today by the gentle treatment 

accord.ed them now has a license to be 1nd1fferent .. arrogant. ~d" 

~yJ&H/h7f-~¥ 
/s/ WILLIAMM .. '~:. 

RtLLnM M:., BENNET'.L'· '.. . 
Comm1ss1oner' '. 

Dated: San Francis eo J... Californ1a 
April 16.. 196~ . 
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